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Ibis U the beet Indlratloa we have that
buatneaa la Imrroilrvc. I think In

BANKERS SAY HEW eneral outlook, taking- bualn.ae In all
Unct, u mail encouraging. Tho eoun
trr. takea a a whole, la prosperous.

Coa-iillon- e ara good la (ha teat and the
Mid lie Waal and will feel tha el

PROSPERITY IS HERE facta of tbls Improvement bar,
lav a for a rood year la IlC

VETERANS TO GIVE BENEFIT

Outlook in Portland Is De land for Widows and Orphan a to

dared Brighter Than for. lUs bwellrd by PUy Proceed.

i. Past Two Years. Tba Spanlih "War Vetarana have ar
b- - - - 'iItSlfV "114 lr rh. uttleat IlabeL atr;. ,;... T..;r., durtn fiIrat

wek la January.
FORTUNE . . .M.lAinaPV.. will on

LABOR TO SHARE a. " " '
their eoldier clothaa and aaaiat In ma

IIIin the produrtloa Ol mie or

Jsaproirioral la ladaatrlat Affair
jK-n- l ho rrooaaaord la

fprradla- - to Wr,
, sTclaf Orealeat Aid.

' OpUmt.ans araJa IRa banking eoara--
ma.! ' ef rortUed. I bobj'' --... . . ... ... wits con. . . - .

rtac. They ara anealawme la .

Oat lie comma-- iwelveweeta
wui eel Bw rweorw.
kuit. ana tisl m i:i far ttr-t-u

1 Hi la coaaaaercial aa4 taatuatrtai

Tba pat year baa a laan
k. . a,.,, m,ra cotaflLnt that... a... tira..i wit IBS

- - . . . i,.. . .. rmta
fat. ta.y 4e:are. tvat tn el4 year la
aa Bear te a U4 wi.i- . . . tt

axi.f af te reaaooe aiad far le
feeiias: af pi4-- t "m nrMM the eld la la.
preaouaxad revival la tha Wmoer auai-aea- e.

. a . - a .. . u Ih nindlTRirf a" iiu ' .
f is. ri:.-- ' Iml'ii " ai taio

la t. atr"Bt e..ma i i'Iiaa. I.umo.r maufa-tir- e la. af couree.
in. ." a blf ! amoa the

ttr;e aa-- i Ita Hif.o.art la wlje-eer- 4

an 4 Ita nroaperlty

labna-- aare la Xa.
'iabr !:! boT aa4 oln

umt actia. Uor asar.a .n.ru'y
la tu. ariaay ara4 la lha lr.nufc-tuf- a

af bi Oraaoo lraa leto eornm.r-et- al

ara4i:ta inal ara la worl4-H- a

.oub4. Notbia eo:4 ao aabaac. tba
araaparltr af tba atala. II la aal4.
lit aparatiea af tb lumbar mllla al
ta-- ir f:i capantr.

lnrtne laa paat yaar lha Itxdoatry
ka b.a Uxstn. Mark.ta ara ear.
Iat;4 an4 lb. aamaa4 fall l a point

lai tao atata'a aorm--J koain.aa waa
ri..t4. Tba war breusbt about

ef Iraaaport toal mada tha
airuatloo mora acata and uat:l racaat-l- T

Inara waa lltl.. anouraamaal la
lb. aia lumlar aituatlon.

Kowavar. tela pbaaa of lha aaa ka
9w. ba'Jptly. paad. ar tba bashara.
Tba Ind'atrr baa paaa.4 out sf Iba
doUrutua ml tmpretramaat la Bolad
dil UoItnf campa and aaarmllia.
thaaba to ordara. ara
IMiimiiif aparationa cooitaotty all

ar Iba ra-tf- i Nortbar.at atataa and
laa bam af tba mi; la n proapartiy
la tba atata.

Taaaaaa la LavbJac
Tba an'r alam.nl of tha

tumbar thai la not faorabla
la tha Uck of lonnaca lo carrr tba
pro-tur-t to aurb.l. Tb. Panama Canal.
atepp.4 bT aiulaa. cioa.a what would
aormaiir bo Ifta bi oui:t for lambr
la in. Atlantic raal. and Iba war baacat b a ah.rlajia of aaip. thai
toaa-tr- a for lambar cartuaa la

auort.
Tbo Cacal wi t. of coQrva. aooa ra-pa-a.

and wttb tb. cloao of Iba war
Iram.adoua ratal of lumbar
faxlura aa Ibta Coaat la axpactad. Otbar
factora la tbo airuatloa ara daclarad la. faorabl.. Baaaona it. for Iba
c.nfij.nt. f.tt Iba bask.ra ara
aamiooria.4 by Ib.m aa follow:rj"rj A. Cooklafbam.

aal manacar La4d A TUtoa Bank
-- I kaao racatly ratural from tbo
Kat. wbara I la.tit.d ooadttlona
IndnatrlaCy and f'.naac'.:! r on tbo At
laatte 'top and la Iba Widlla Waal.
aa4 I found tba aituatlea tb.ra la .ry
favarmbl.. I cam. lo lha coaciualoa
that it la anty a qu.atioa af a brlaf
1 'as. whaa lb.ao cond!(loaa ul bo ro

fld bar I baiioo that lima la
bow comma. Tbo lumb.r feqatnaaa. ear
Mf ia4uacry. la bavtas aa uplift II

baa not aip.riaar.4 la a..ral yaara.
It la bard lo ti! boar Ion II la io'n
to Ut. bul Ib.ra la a BotUaabt

la atb.r tla.a aa wa!L and
tbo O'ltloob for lt la asurb baltm-tba- a

It baa N far Ibo paat yaar. Of
coo ra. wa labor sadar mma baadh-ata- .
amaaar wiu-- ara tba clolac of tbo
raaajsa Canal aad Iba abort, ef lon-ita- c..

aad iaa ar. ep.ra.tmc l ear
M.trtmonl. If Ibo I'anarra Canal ran
l ep.aa4 tarty tbla trtn. tbla will
ia aa aa add trad. ro4ta to tba

Atlaatio aad tbla will k. lo our aona-fi- t.
Tbaro la ao iintloa but thai lha

alloek la aaxoaraclac Tbo yaar
came? la. apparaatly. lo bo aaaca bat

tar IBaa tba eao Juat clotrC.
MaOwaya VawadiaaT Meaey.

X C A in.worth, praaid.at Cattad
Vtatae National Banb Tbo lumbar
buatnoae la iKiproataa aad tbla U !cbl
lac a Iba r.aaaclal borUoa lo a lar
oataoL Tbo railroaa ara earning
tnoaay aad aro ap.adiae; moa.y. aad
wh.a Ibo rmilroada aro proar.roaa. ba
wbalo country la proaporosa. Tba
Itmbor buaiaooo la atartinf lo pWk up.
Tba dmnd for tnrubor baa aproad
from tba bciddlo Waal lo Iba Tactflc
aat aad aur cbl'f laduatry la la a fartroar poattloa tbaa It baa baa dor.

Inc ire paat yaar. Tbo outlook faarally la aary mucb Improved.
A. U Vl'.ta. praatdaat ef tba rirat ai

Puna Tbo proopcta ara aood
far a br.".r and mora proorxroua
yaar for ta raclft Nortbw durtna-tt- a

yaor lo com tbaa waa reaiMed In
1 I J-- Our only trvable lha paal yaar
fcae baan ho daproaloa la Iba lumber
buatB.aa. New tbar la a decided lnfprovaroent la thai Indaatry wblcb. of
roara.. wilt bo f.lt by everyone. Tba
paat year would have b.ea a kood eae

l a bnamaaa war bid II aol been forte backward ceaditiaa ef tbla one la
duatrr.l;mry OImtal. manafcr ef tht
Northweatara Natteaal liana Tbere I

plasty af Booeay la the couatry avail,
a el. for Wrltlmat. and.rtaklnca.ITokably the moot aaroaraclaa; thirrwe have In view la that the lumbar
baeta.ee baa Improved o materially
aad I b'li.ve wo will have a soodyaar lit !14. Thore baa Ma a da
c X5d imprevaffiaal la Ibo laat data,
aad I beli've lb. Ircproramant la por.
maaaal. Tbere la a dwld.dly bett.r
faeliax appar.nl and t b.ll.v. that baa
ma- - la do with the Improved tone of
baalaeae generally.

Impaovoaaeat lo Ppeoadlwa.
K. Laa P.rnaa. preaidaat of the rrt-lan- dnrl( llouao Aaaoclalioa

Tboro la a aood tmprovem.nt noticed
la Ibe buelaeaa outlook and tbla la a
meal faveraMe Indication for Ibe eon.
lie year. Tbo b.tter rondltlona la tha
laat are preadtac to Ibo Meat aad.

!!. af coar. va are lha taat lo
feel II eecaaae of our ailuatloa. It la
ae laa aura to affect ua bar, aad lb
oallook la moot encourarins. Ail re.
porta rorolaed from people who have,
boon In Ibo fcnal aro to the aff-- t tbal
tba tVaal wtll a. affected by tha bat-
ter conditional lhay ait ear that Ibla
Ceaat wia faal U la proeportty to a pr.
aouaced darre. dMria Uli.

O.orri TV'. Hat.e. pr.etd.at ef t

laalrn Nt!oot Bank I ballala
tba eaalneea outlook la lha beat l.lal
wo lata a..a for tbo --pat two yoara.
j&a XSJX U picil; Bp aal

Tbo proc.eda aro aaad by Ibe eraa
inltoa la Ibo care of wtdowa aad. h i . t.i. rAmr&zl.. and t
elicit tio caMritioa aad aupport
lo publK. Tbrf two prtaclpad objor

vriaaiutiga arv
patrlotlam to Ibe llvlnc and lha

of Ihoea wao loot ineir inrwu
m it. . . k . a b... Jk

All Mfvlilli rltlaen. .ad th.lr fa

or
bey

.ot.m.

t:ia ara arced lo make reaerratle
at once. HoveraJ orcanUattoae hw

of
la

of ibo
ef

b- -i'

mit

care

ptBTnl.i.o wmr inivciioR vi an.
la a body and te project that

aucceaaaf vi oar nnaiKiai.

f.'EWSIES PILE AFTER COINS

tlruUra aad Jvcratrhr--a Co Cnaotlord
la Aaaaal Cbrlatmaa Kcramble.

cb

ara

y.varal bundrad la aumbor. tha
a.waboye ef Ibe city ebeerved Cbrtat.
maa day y.atarday by making- - th.lr
aaaual Tlatt to CBnority or tne
bid dowalovra bot.la aad ac m b 1 1 nc
f r cotna which wrr lraa.4 lo td.ro
from Ibo doore and baivoBtre by tba
ao.ata al tbo varioua bootainea.
Cloth.r ware tors, and brul.e aad
ecralchee ware received, bat it wa a
mrry crowd Bavertbelaoa.

White the bora were ecrambtlnr for
the coma at the Imperial Hotel, one
boy etood oa tbo outaklrta of Ibe
crowd, aal a partner, when aa m.
aad to care any of tba money
would ran aad leavo II with him.
Khea eea.d why bo did not fat It

with Ibe real tbo boy raid be waa act
tea-- aa treaaurer.

ve

"I sot mine tbla mornlnf." ha aajd.
Jlnclinc l la ailver la bla pocketa.
-- J don l want lo take a cbanco loam
lh!e by (vtdec la aad acrambllad fo
aura.

PERS0NALMENT10N.

Irwin Allao. of Bay City, la at tba
fvrktne.

w. j. c of APtorla. la at tha
Parkin.

Itny Nawport. of Albany, la at tha
rerkina.

tr. U RoberU, of aheugal. U at
the Oreaoa.

P. U. Randan, of Albany, Or. la at
the Portland. .

Joe Jobnaoe, of Tacoma. Tut, 1

at tba bUloa.
P. A-- French, of Saa Franc! aco, la

at Ibe Eaton.
Blaine IC. Hovry. of Eune, t at

tba Imperial.
Harry hew. hotrlmaa of Eneaa. Is

at Ibo Oraaroo.
J. C Talbot, of Medford. I rl(ar4

at tba Perkins.
J. R. Carter, of Fpokaae. Is raclatered

at tha Cornelius.
VI-- Staad.f.r. of Rainier, la reel.

tared at tba Eaton.
Mrs. 8. A. Gardiner, of La Grande.

La at Iba Cornelius.
I. Ktcbardeoa la reclstered at tha

Eta from KealUe.
A. ftmyth. of Diamond. Is reals

tared at Ibe Imperial.
L. K. cwRBotv of Pullman. Waab

la at tba Multnomah.
J a maa it-- Kyla. Mayor of Btsnflald.

Or Is at tha Imperial.
A. I. KutUoder. ef Albany, la re

Utartd at tba be war 4.
Mrs. Jarrwe M"Donald. Palo Alto.

CaL. Is at tba tfeward- -

nl- -

tie

tha

U.

of

(laorsa Vvar. of Albany. Or- - Is pea
Isl.red at tha rortUad.

tr. O. N. Sullivan, et Ri mood.
Wuk, la at I'sa Seward.

Harriet 'bllBvsa. of Raymond.
Wub, Is al lbs i'ortlasd.

Mr. aad Mrs. C J. Hsrtwaa. of Mad-for- d,

ara at tba Com. Una.
Oeora-- IV'llllams aad Mrs. TrilllaJBS,

of limu. are at tba Howard.
O. p Hatferty. canBerymaa of Aber-da- a.

Wwk, la at tha Imperial.
IX TL. Hunter, real aetata maa and

banker of Itend. Is at lha Portland.
P. & Peabody. movlna" plrturo maa

of aVaa Fracctsco. la at the Cornelius.
1L J. Kimball. Jr, and R. II. Zlra-tne- r.

of Cooa tuy. ara at tha Multno-
mah.

Ralph Rarnard. ef la recta-tare- d
wlia hie daufhter at tha Mult-aoma- a.

TV. M. Chamhermta. stockmaa of
nold.adale. is r.clatered with hi fam

m- -
ne

ra

X.

ily at tbo Oreaoa.
U U. Daffy and A. C. Ackerman. ef

lh. ur.coa Arrlcultural Cull.ca. Cor-valll- s.

aro at the Ore coo.
M. O. Jobaaoa. automobile maa of

Jf.attle. and Mra. Jobnaoa ara reels
tared at Ibo Multeomaia.

Mias Mira Harris, of 5an rrancl-- .
Is paaaloc the bolidaya with her rela
tiv.a at llojt streeC

FRUIT MARKETING STUDIED

tlffrrtlvrtac-a- a of Ob--
acrvrd by I'rdrral Arrnts.

NORTH YAKIMA. WaJh. Te. IJ
(Special.) Whether or aot
caa bo made elective amon fruit-(rowe- rs

la the queetloa to which par-
ticular attention haa bean civea by the
repreeentalivee of tha Federal ofTioo ef
mark.ta aad Dapartmrnt of Acrtrul-tar- e,

who have bean condurtlnc an
la North Taklma and other

parts of Iba Yakima Valley for the
paat tea days. In connection with a
urvey of Ibo f problem

la the ParlOc Nortbweat.
The esperts bava been aaaiated la

their work by District Horticultural
DeScllem aad bta department.

They wtll visit other fntlt-crewi- nc sec-
tions aad soma of Iba larger marketing
c.nt.ra for fruit la this part of tba
country.

TILLAMOOK UNE REOPENED

Tba Tillamook lino on the Foulhera
Pactfie la open for travel tbla moraine,
r'lrat train Laws for Tillamook Reach
points at 7.e A. M. H.a-ula- r service
from Tillamook lo Portland. Phone
Broadway for further Information.

Adv.

Vrtrrao at Woodland lilt by Aolo.
WOOMJ1NP Wash, Do. S- - 5re-claL- V

V. 1L Waiaar. of tbla etty. waa
etrack by ffto aatotnoblto of Coancll-ma- a

K. CoUa wbea ba was b.lnded
by lbs t'.sre of Ibe bead.lsht of a
aiacbuie cominj la Iba oppoeito direc-
tion. Reread e'isht bruiaee srd a
a.reous ebock. Mr. Wip.tr Is urhurt.
yir. Aafatr la aa old raaldest of Wood-lea- d.or Tb sar of aa, aad a C4U
Wax uraa.

Allowance on
Returned

We will pay for
Rainier bottles at the
rate of 33c per one
dozen large and 25c
per one dozen small
bottles when received
in perfect condition
at San Francisco.

THOUGHT HERE

bLKCTH r.mCT bOO TO TAKE

tH-tC- r; I.OOTHQ ll'irKCT,

Hocae Clelamaata la rraad arbeaaa

Reported Orea aad Will
Iba lead aa Wltaessce.

rrank TV. Stone, wanted In Olympla.
vYasiL. la connection with tba aliased
ooUna of tba atata Industrial insur- -
cca fund with J. w. Gillies, claim aa- -

ustar of tba Industrial commission and
rrank Krarns. bolB of whom ara now

t

la

a '

ap

Empty Bottles

FUGITIVE

I

t -

n
t Fred W. aioae. aoaaht la lart--
4 Led la Ceoaeelteo lib laaar- -
5 a. re t'aad araadaU
iee-e--

aa a M aiia.a.a,a e e.a a ...st.e,eee.a
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The above new plant, thoroughly hygienic and modern in every respect, has

been erected in San Francisco, Cal., to continue the manufacture of your old-tim- e

favorite '

RAINIER BEER
Making it possible for 'you to enjoy the Beer of your choice as heretofore.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
One person or family may order 24 quarts of Beer once every four weeks.

The price of the Beer must be remitted by certified check or money order to

the

Rainier Brewing Company, San Francisco, Cal.
and your order will receive prompt attention. When the Beer is delivered, the
Consignee (the person receiving the Beer) must swear to an affidavit before

the agent of the transportation company, and pay a fee of five cents to such
agent. '

Thanking patronage,
wishing prosperous

RAINIER

undrr arrest, la believed, to ba hldlns
la Portland.

Operatives of tha W. J. Bums arency
In Tortlsnd and along tha l'aclflc
Coast cities bava been chasing- - Ftone
for 10 daya or more. F. K Alkus.
manner of tba aoncy In PorUand.
said yesterday that tbey expected to
land Stone within tha next few days,
since they had clews that were ex-

pected to yield blra Into their hands.
toae Is known as tbo "Portland

Kid on tbo raclfle Coast. Ha was
tha for fake claimants

i . .w ,. In4tt.,r1.1 fund and
Olllles. the adjuster, according- - to Mr.
Alkus. in laci. ine iauci
ba says, soma ot ine ousua iuiw.ur. . I . n n..rnn Th.a. Will
111 . 1 r
be need as witnesses agatnat Gillies.
K earn a ami jtone in i" ui mt
case.

w ri.hi.. Kn.t. ware owned ,n V

Ctone. it Is said. Two of thetn havo
been located on the Sound. Tha third,
l.urky. a la still mlssinir and
Is believed to be somewhere In Ho get
found and ng:axed In opium smug- -

Cling:, according o jr.

v

JAIL EMPTY ON

County Prisoner Is Frcd After Part
of $1000 Fine Is Served.

VAvrmVER. Wash.. Doc !S. (Spe
cial. On Christmas morning- - for many
..... , haa been tne custom lor tne
Chief of Police to free most of the
prisoners la tha City Jail.

Today, however, tjniei oarmau, waa
unable to follow this custom, for the

.iR.ni. ...nn that there was not
a sing-l- prisoner within tba walls of
the city bastue.

William Hanson." 50 years old. re-- .
rhHitm,, nreaent o 1840 to

day from Sheriff Blesecker. acting- - as
Santa Claus. Judce- - R. H. Back, of the
Superior Court or Clarke uounty. ana
Jamas O. Blair. County Attorney.

Hanson was arreated and convicted
four months aro of attempting to drive
his brother off of the place near Or-

chards. Judge Back reiultteVl the un-

served portion of a 11000 fine.

Ilaraburs. Germany, baa an experimental
plant mat obtain power from tba abb and
U.9W of tea iona bea tides,

JANUARY
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EWING CO.
FRANCISCO,

GUARD INVITES PUBLIC

TROOPS WILL BE INSPECTED TUES-

DAY MGHT AT ARMORY.

Mllltla Officers af Oreaoa Will Meet

Hera la Coafereaca Wedneaday aad
Dlecaaa Military Meaanres.

Tomorrow nUht tho men of the Ore-
gon Naval MlMtla will be Inspected,
and Tuesday night all of the troops in
Multnomah County, Including- - Infantry,
artillery and cavairy, will be inspected.
The public is Invited to thisWnspection.
It will be held at the Armory.

National Guard, officers from all over
tha state will attend the conference to
ba held at the Portland Armory Wed-
nesday afternoon. December 29. The
conference called for 1:30 and will
continue throughout tbo entire after-
noon.

Proposed Federal legislation affect-
ing the National Guard of the country
will be discussed, and steps will be
taken at the local conference to get
Melinite action toward getting Congress

act favorably on the proposed militia
pay bill. Tho continental army,, the
schema of the Administration for aug-
menting- the standing- - Army, will be
given thorough discussion.

Major McAlexander, commandant of
cadets at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, will be ona of the officers of
the Regular Army attending-- the con-
ference.

At the conclusion of the business ses-
sion banquet will be served at the
Armory, and all the officers attending
the conference will be the guests of
tho general staff of tho Oregon Na-
tional Guard.

Motion pictures of the guardsmen in
maneuvers will be exhibited. In the
evenlnr all of the officers will attend
the performance at the Heilig Theater
of tha "Battle Cry for Peace."

Grants Pass lias Celebration.
GRANTS PASS. Or., Dec. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The Commercial Club hune out
monster ot stocking- - last night

fUled to overflowing, it bora tha in-- 1
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scrlptlons: "Completion of Railroad,"
"Harbor Improvement ort Coast." "Beet
Sugar Factory" and "Prosperity 1916
From Santa." A band concert was
given this afternoon.

LEAGUE IS PLAN

Meeting at Barton Monday Is to
Form Organization.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Dec 25. (Spe-
cial.) A mass meeting: haa been called
at Barton Monday night to discuss the
organization of the taxpayers of East
Clackamas County.

In notices sent through the Boring,
Estacada, Sandy and Barton districts,
the purpose of the proposed organiza-
tion is to urge "a more equitable sys-
tem of taxation and for the purpose of
economy and efficiency in the admin-
istration of public affairs." Roads and
schools probably will receive much at-
tention bv those in the organization.

H. P. Gibson and John C. Miller, both
of Barton, are back of the meeting.

$1300 Purse Given Club Kmpoyes.
A Christmas purse of $1300 was split

yesterday among tho 80 employes of
the club department of the Chamber
of Commerce. The purse was given by
the members of the Chamber of Com-
merce who frequently use the club-room- s.

About ,1150 was donated by
members who seldom visit the

Prices
Delivered to trans-
portation company at
San CaL

24 large bottles Dark
or Pale $3.30

36 small bottles Dark
or Pale..... $3.30

24 small bottles Malt
Rainier ....$3.25

"We shall always aim
to protect our cus-
tomers by obtaining
for them lowest pos-
sible freight rates.

you for past kind and
you New Year

SAN CAL.

CHRISTMAS

TAXPAYER

Francisco,

MUCH APPENDICITIS
IN PORTLAND

There are many cases of appendicitis
in Portland hospitals. Much of this
can be prevented with simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Adler-i-k- a. This simple remedy acts
on BOTH lower and upper bowel, re-

moving such surprising foul matter
that ONE SPOONFUL, relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour stomach
or gas. A short treatment helps chron-
ic stomach trouble. Adler-i-k- a has eas-
iest and most thorough action of any-

thing we ever sold. The Huntley Drug
Company. Fourth and Washington.

MEM'S
JTooihache

A Swell affair

o I uro
THE ACKE

ijCLEANSES THE CAVITY

PREVENTS DECAY

Sold eveiywhere - 1 5c.

C. S. Dent & Co.
DMrott. Jj

SELLING OUT
To Close Out the Doolittle Studios

Objects of art, pottery, etchings, tapestries, framerpic-ture- s,

piece goods of silks and velvets, damasks,
cretonnes, statuettes, curtains, draperies, etc., etc.

Everything at Less Than Actual Cost
Fourth Floor, Eilers Building

3

SUCH.


